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iMISSES AND CHIL ¬

DRENS SPRING
COATS

Made of good quality
s Covert Cloth hand ¬
f special ¬

1000

C LADIES TAILOR
MADE SUITS

Big selection to choose
from15 to 35

tf

LADIES COVERT
JACKETS

PrThe kind that give-

r

i

satisfaction 5 to 12

f
IrA

WALKING SKIRTS
1 You will find yonI
< what will please

here We have a
y ger stock than larI

I

C KAGIN I

s Si BRO i

tNo I

4143 StClalr Street
j At Bridge

1Frankfort Kentucky

l

I

CIRCUIT COURT JURIES

The April term of circuit courtJudgeI
pose
R C Mayhali W G Florian
John Rodgers Jos h Rodman
Back Mitchell Llewellyn Church
W A Powers Ed Jouett Mart
Ellis and II G Davis

The following also compose the
petit juries

I

Jury No lGeo Harrod Ezra
Allison L F Shelton Jos Alli-
son

¬

W Thos Sacra James Lee
John Bowen Henry C Colston
J Bridges J T Selver F M
Shelton Tobe Duval

No 2Chu8 Claxton Sid ¬

ney Carter Edward Smith J
Allison Wm C French C Hum ¬

ilton B B Joffers Franklin
Morris r Parker W K Toombs
R Long Jas Riddell

SPLENDID RECEPTION TO
THE PRESIDENT

The city of Louisville and peo ¬splendid ¬

¬

velt on Tuesday last on the occa ¬

sion of his passing through that
city en route to the Rough Riders
Reunion in Texas

There were 20000 people who
turned out to give him an enthusi ¬

astic greeting A grand parade
composedof members of the C
S A G A Rand Spanish War
Veterans and other organizations

spectacleShort and
a general good time enjoyed

Beautiful souvenirs were pre ¬

sented to the President at a short
private reception and he left for
his journey to the west with the
warmest expressions of gratitude
and esteem

Verily Theodore Roosevelt is the
President of the whole people

growsinto
end in consumption and death
Watch the little colds Dr
Woods Norway Pine Syrup

o

EMINENCE CONSTITUTION
ALIST SOLD

IMr E R Holland has sold the
Eminence Constitutionalist to
Messrs B J S H S
late of Owenton owlonIThis paper has been
good field very
Messrs Newlon have certainly
made a good purchase

We welcome them back to the
tripod where they are no strap ¬

gers j

Dr Weavers Syrup
Purifies the blood Cerate ointment for the akinI

NOTED HOUSEMAN DI ADI
ICo1 Frank B Harper owner of

Breeding1Farm
yearsCol wealthy

j

man passionately fond of horses
and was the breeder of many
good ones

Ho was never married He was

PresbyterinlChurch
Itching piles Never mind ifyouTry o

there 50 cents at any drug store
o

WITHDRAWN NOMINATED

On Friday last Judge Ira Jul-
ian

¬

finding that he was up-
against it to use a common
phrase withdrew from the race
for the Democratic nomination for
Circuit Judge

The Democratic Committee on
Saturday revoked the call for the
primary and declared Judge
Robt L Stout of Woodford
county the nominee for that
office

t1il Lj j

a

DEATH STOPS SERMON
i

Just as Rev r T Cochran pas ¬

tor of the Stamping Ground Chris¬

tian Church was giving out his
text preparatory to his sermon
on Sunday morning he was seen
to waver place his hand to his
head and sink to the Moor of the
pulpit Officers of the church
rushed to his assistance sum-
moned

¬

a physician but the be ¬

loved preacher had passed to his
reward oven before they cculd
reach his side

Mr Cochran was only about 81
years of age had been marriedonlybeen
was a brilliant young man of un ¬

usual promise and supposed to be
in the very best of health even
by himself up to the fatal attack
which the physician says was un-
mistakable

¬

heart failure
What a glorious death ° right in

the harness and yet whnt a warn ¬

ing In the midst of life we are
in death

I

Little Colds Thousands of
lives sacrificed every year Dr
Woods Norway Pine Syrup curestooI ¬

s

RESIGNEDAPPOINTEDMessrs
I

B Salender have resigned as Com ¬

missioners of the Sinking Fund of
the city

Messrs Jno A Brislan and
Jas F Montgomery have been ap¬

pointed by Mayor Darnell to fill
the vacancies

Mr J S Darnell is exofficio
the third member of the board

TUESDAY MORNINGS EARLY
BLAZE

At 1 50on Tuesday morning
an alarm from box 21 called theHoteltofboxes I

After an hours hard fight thesevI ¬

no material damage to the build-
ing

¬

or kitchen adjoining

iROYAL MILLS
SOLD
AND OLD

On Monday last county court
lay Commissioner W H

PUbJiC1nuction
for 5425

He also sold the old Brewery
property to the Southern Varnish
Co for i31-

OIaCQiIlPID ON PEREMP ¬

TORY INSTRUCTIONS

James Ellis of this eitwho
was under indictment for causing
the leach of his wife was acquit ¬

ted under peremptory instructions
from Judge Stout tin Wednesday
after the Commonwealths evi ¬

was heard
Nonce

SENT TO PRISON

John Maxey Jr colored who
was charged with shooting at
without wounding was given a
year in jail-

Walter Evans colored
charged with burglary in entering
Paul Woitzels drug store witsponIrPluNS TO GET RICH

IAre often frustrated by sudden
11 due to dyspepsia or

constipation Brace up and take
New Life Pills They

take out tho materials which are
clogging your energies and give
you a new start Cure headache
and dizziness too At all drug ¬

gists j 25c guaranteed
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LADIES SPRING
jJ

IITpair of welted sole Oxfords anda pair of uppers to P

protect the ankles We are ready with the latestifstyles in

Laird Schober Cos
AND

Queen QualiyJ
10XFORDS Patent leather gun metal and tan 1 iRussia calf are the prevailing leatherswhile the

pump and two eyelet Gibson blucher are the smart ¬ 1
est of the new styles Then there is a variety ofstorestLookwill find there an exhibition of whats what in new
spring footwear such as can only be seen at Mc
CluresJLairdQueen Quality Oxfords 250 and 300

II

R K McCLURE SON J

i

STAMPING GROUND

Our whole community was
shocked on Sunday morning
when it was known that Rev J
Ir Cochran pastor of the Chris-
tian

¬

Church had passedaway
just as he was commencing his
sermon at 11 oclock He was a
fine young man Had just been
married a few months to a hand ¬onlybeen
comjmunity
great calamity lhe remains
wore taken to Lexington for inter
mont

There is quito a lot of tobacco
yet remaining in this community
awaiting shipment

Mrs R So Sprako visited her
daughter Mrs H R Jones in
Lexington this weekI

Mr3 Jennie Prewitt wife of
Mr Mutt Prowitt is quite ill
from the effects ofu surgict 1

operationMr
Salleo of Newtov

who hits the contract for bor
public well on slain street
Adams iS Blantons storr
just completed a Hue well J

C T Duvall striking
at a depth of 80 feet

From very warm w

Sunday it became verb v

Wednesday morning ai R nI
heavy frost fell

Mr A M Duvnll ww ik
fort on Monday COt artj
day at that place

i

Mr J R Sums as ¬

signed to duty ntHu buffalo
Springs Distillery foftApril

JUNOI I

The fsmau pul-

ewcruad

I

HIS SPARKLER tr
arILOS

C Herbst of Milwau ¬

kee Wis while en route to this
city on Monday discovered that
he had lost his 500 diamond and
pearl pin when he had reached
LaGrange Ho did not ipirhud
turned at once to Louisville

Col Herbst is the proprietor ofYFitzgeraldDistillery

ISFLLS HIS HOME

I

Mayr J S Darnell has sold
his luudsome new nume on Con
way treet to his father Mr WtryvasMayor Darnell isimw building
tie foundation for tvnew dwelling
on his lot adjoining tho one just
sold

IPr Weavers Syrup ROIl Cerate
vMsfol treatment for blood sad akin disease

CLIMATIC CURES

influence of climatic cont fjs in tho euro of consumptionrJrJ can do touch bettor at homo by 1roper attention to food digestion1breois made certain by Gorman Syrup Jf
PO is a good nights rest and theabsence of that weaken lug cough r

anti debilitating night sweat Rost aduetoand droad of the consumptive cantakingGarmun
larly Should ou be able to co toia warmer clime you will find tlmtlof tho thousands of consumpti
thoro tho few who are benefited1use25c i regular size 76c At all drug¬ tgists 1 rj+ hci


